REGISTRATION

STEP: 1

Select: Register Now

Search for School District:
RISE Prep Charter School or RISE Grammar School

STEP: 2

Go To: Add a Student
Enter: Student ID and Student's Last Name

*First time users will need to Create a User Name and Password. Following registration you will be directed to the Parent Home Page.

From the left menu at the top of the parent's home screen, click Manage Account then Manage Students.

*Not sure of your student's ID# - Contact our support team by clicking the "Need Help?" icon on the screen, or contact your school for assistance.
Once you have completed registration, you can begin making online payments for your student!

Begin by **Logging into your MyPaymentsPlus Account**.

**STEP: 1**

On the parent home page you will see **Cafeteria Account Payments** and your student’s name. Enter Payment Amount into **Yellow Box**.

Once Payment Amount has been entered **Click Continue Payment Button**.

*After clicking continue payment, you will be taken to the payment method page.**

**STEP: 2**

Once you are directed to the payment page you will see **Your Payment Distribution** which confirms your payment amount.

After selecting your payment method and entering payment information, click **Continue Payment** button and you will be directed to a payment verification page.

Once directed to the Payment Verification page, confirm the information and click **Complete Payment** button.

After your payment is processed you will be directed to a Thank You page and provided a confirmation number. A receipt will also be emailed to you.
Once you have completed registration, you can begin making online payments for your student!

Begin by Logging into your MyPaymentsPlus Account.

On the parent home page you will see Cafeteria Account Payments and your student’s name. Below you will see Other Payments. Under Other Payments, select Field Trip.

To Choose A Payment Method:
Select Payment Method from Drop Down Menu

STEP: 1

Once you are directed to the payment page you will see Your Payment Distribution which confirms your payment amount.

After selecting your payment method and entering payment information, click Continue Payment button and you will be directed to a payment verification page.

Once directed to the Payment Verification page, confirm the information and click Complete Payment button.

After your payment is processed you will be directed to a Thank You page and provided a confirmation number. A receipt will also be emailed to you.